
-OAK GROVE TOIi\N COUNCIL MEET]NG MINUTES
February B, 19BB / Feb, 2, lg88fmeeting postponed due to inclement wea-
!--- -l---t---- -the::

The Oak Grove Tovn: Councif of tile torrn of Oak Grove, Ar. met at 7:00
p.il., Tuesday, Feb. B, L}BB at Ifr" Tovwn Hall- for its regular meeting.
ihe meeting was called to order'by Mayor Jean Morgan and a quorum was
established.

0n ro11 call the following members answered as their names were cal-Ied:
Aldermen Ira Allen, Alfred Atchley, Hugh Davis, Gary High, Mayor Jean
Morgan, Recorder Del-ma A11en, and freasurer Ruth Ca11en. Present 7
Absent 0.

The minutes of the meeting of Jan, J, 19BBr were read and there being
no corrections or alterations, the minutes were approved as read.
Motion was made by Alfred Atchley to accept the minutes as read and
were seconded by Hugh Davis. A11 members voted in the affirmative.

The monthly biI1s were the first order of businessr Water bill,
el-ectric bill; Davis Garage f g"" and repair on fire truck'$ZZ5L,OO)
fhe motion was mad,e by Hugh Davis to allocate money for the January
bill-s and was seconded by-Gary High. A11 voted aye. None voted nay.

The next business was the spring report on the city ballpark by Jerl
Swofford. Mr Swofford repoited that the group had decided to oversee
the ball club for one more year. He reported that no i-mprovements are
planned due to a l-ack of funds. He also reported" a problem with the*electric bill and indicated they were checking the meter for the prob-
lems. Anna Snowden agreed to take the concession stand for one more

Vear and wilt still cl-ean ground.s and keep paper products for the
Lestroom, I?a Allen made the motion to approve the ballbark arrange-
ments. Seconded by Alfred Atchley and the vote was unanimous.

The last order of business was the first reading of Ordinance No. 22
for a referendum for the Tovrn of Oak Grove. After reviewj-ng the pro-
posed ordinance and discussi-ng same, Alderman fra A1len then moved to
if""e OrAinance No , 22! an ordinance setting_a.referendum on al-l- ordi-
iances that are passed by the Toum Council of the Tovrn of Oak Grove,
Ar. on its firsttreadingl Alderman Alfred Atchley seconded the motion.
0n ro11 call vote the following aldermen voted aye: A. Atchley,
T. A11en, lI. Davis, and G. High. None voted nay.
Mayor Morgan read Ordinance No, 22 in fuII.
Alderman Hugh Davis moved to approve Ordinance No , 22 as read on i-ts
first readiig; Alderman Gary High seconded the motion. 0n ro11 call
vote the following members voted aye: Aldermen A. Atchley, I. Al}en,
H. Davis, and G. High. None voted nay.

The final business was the financial report by freasurer Ruth Cal1en.
The general fr.md has fiA,05?,?O and the itreet fund. has $8,233.08.,

fhere being no further business to come before the counci-I, Alderman
Ifa Allen made thegrotion to adjourn. Seconded by A. Atchley and.
all members voted in the affirmitive. The council adjourned at B:40
p. m.

Respectfully Submitted,
Delma Allenr Recorder



OAK GROVE
February

[OI^II\ COUNC]L MEET]NG
26, L?BB

turNurns ( spncrar, MEETTNG )

A special meeting of the flovm Council of the Tor,rm of Oak Grove, Ar.
was called to order by Mayor Jean Morgan at 7:00 p.flI. in the Town
Ha1I. Mayor Morgan established a qluorum and on ro11 call vote the fo1-
lowing members answered as their names were call-ed: Aldermen Ira Allen,
Hugh Davis, Gary High, Mayor Jean Morgan, Treasurer Ruth Ca1len, and
Recorder Delma A1len, hnd Ald.brman',4.i.' Atchley[ Present 7, absent 0.

Mr. Uval-de Lindsey reported on the status of the water system appli-
cation. Oak Grove was ranked as top priority and the Mayor was re-
quired to attend a meeting in Little Rock on Tuesday, March 1, 1988.
The applicati-on to FMHA may not have been sent in on time and we wil-l
be bumped from the Federal Grant list if'we don't get the FIVTIA money
by Ju1y. We will be reshuffl-ed with new application for Federal money,
which.could make us lose the grant. If this happens, Mr. Lindsey
wit1l appfy to Washington in March for money turned back from other
states. We shoul-d get money by July and then be ready to start
Federal- and community,,contracting grant agreement with community.
There will be an EOP Ordinance, LMT Certification, and a Iow in-
come survey wil-I need to be done.

are ready for stage 2 but it will take 30-60 days for the engineer
get final drawings.

fhe Council voted to cancel the regular meeting on March 1, L9BB,
since the Mayor would be out of tovrn. Hugh Davis made the motion
to cancel the meeting and Gary High seconded the motion. A11
members voted aye. None voted nay.

There being no other business to be conducted Gary High made the mo-
tion to adjourn. Alfred Atchl-ey seconded the motion. Adjournment
at B:10 p.m. Next meeting will- be April 5, 1988,

Respec tfu1ly Submitted,
Delma A11en, Recorder
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